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I NEWSPAPER UNION PROBE J OmaKMQung Hou$e

House Judiciary Committee to Make
1 .90 Suit Sale . Inquiry in Omaha. News That's uBILL imOgUCED BY TAGGABT

lUttn Msr B 1st d gated With- -II urn SATURDAY
Men, this tale Is for your

benefit, It may be an-noji-ng

to those of our
eat neeael Appispilatisa

reoai of Petls te stake tue-w- ey

la Ote.

(From a ataff Correspondent)
WASHINGTON. D. C. Msy H.-e-

Telegrsm.r-- It is aow proposed to bars
the Judiciary onmlttH el th house In-

vestigate toe attalra of the Western
Newspaper Union of Omaha te determine
whether It has beta conducting IU busl-m- m

In violation elf the sntl-tni- st law
or In restraint of trade.

Worth Reading x
. We've picked $20 and $25 Suits

for this week's feature aine and
a price that'll interest a lot of men
and young men,

,T7iey're in the popular Grays, Tans,
Browns, Fancy Blues, dray Blues and our.
Guaranteed Fadeless Bluet Blues that have
made a ten-strik- e in fashion centers this season.

There are scores of suits to select from.
You can get a better suit than you ever owned
at this price all wool, hand-tailore- d, in stunning
styles and brimful of wear. arid service.

Tht Is the action proposed by Represen
tative Taggart of Kansas who iatroduead
th bill today. Several weeks aco ha
offered a measure requiring that aa in- -

TMticadon ef a similar character b mad

competitors who attempt
to match our rallies, bit
rusyer mind thai you Ui
s4rwtaf of it.

Thm v $20 suits at
$11.00, In many high,
tonal stores hcy would
bo priood 123 or 125. We
toll you they are $20 Suits,
booouse they an worth ft.

Srery man who eomes
eaa be fitted every man
oaa find a suit to his lik.
ing la the big variety of

colon, weaves and pat-
terns. The guaranteed
blue serge suits included
is this very special sale
are worthy of special
mention.
$20 SUITS, MIND YOU,

SATURDAY ONLY

by the Interstate Commerce commission
and ssked aa spproprtattoa of tM.00. Mr.

Taggsrt stated today that bis present
measure required ae appropriation and
that the Judiciary committee was author- -

lsed to conduct the Investigation because
It could do so without fund. Jurisdiction

r-- In fellwalready having beta conferred upon It to
prob such matter. He said further
that he would ask for a hearing upon the
matter and expected that his request

AO the Ugh
priced etylee to Other grades in endless variety, at

would be granted.choose from. Your
Mead will fueesi 'Stephens te send Address.'

Representative Stephens recently reyoa paid at least
ceived sn Invitation from the president of $10.00, $12.00, $15.00

up to $40.00 :
Shirts 98c
very amine enure uim v
others ask yon 91JM for . i

the National, Good Reads association
Arthur C Jecaeoa ef New Orleans, to
make aa add rets at tbetr convention te
be held st New Orleans. May It to 11
Mr. Stephens cannot be present, but at
the request of Mr. Jack eon will .send sn
sddress en good roads which will be reed
befors the convention.

$11.90
EXTRA SPECIAL

Doys' Suits
SATURDAY SPECIAL

$1.00 Union Suits, (tCm
(Nainsook) 01C

75c Union Suits,- - FA.,

SATURDAY SPECIAL
$1.50 Shirts; - f 4 f

(Special)
50c two-piec- e. . ..' t OCV
Underwear

Sail Server ef Otee.
The bureau ef soils. Department ef Ag-

riculture, has sent aa expert te Nebraska
City to make a soil survey of Otoe county
this summer. The notion Is taken fol

(Poroiisknit) ..,..

i

lowing ths request of Representative e,

who ssys that bs he received ths
promise ef the director ef the bureau
ultimately te snake a soil survey ef all
ths counties ta his district not heretofore
surveyed. The work will probably takt
all rammer.

Omaha Is very much to the front Just

Briag tha ATX L oopies ef secret srdera Uaued by Secre-
tary Wilson annulling regular orders efInsurgent WoodmenXoaag Amer

which would prohibit sn Inereess la
fraternal Insurance rates until Jen-aar-

in. ,

Although a warm sua shone throughout f

ths dsy and ths Uns or march of the j
PSrade wss stitsea block long. It waa I

said tonight that not a veteran was '

at Wc, doat we merit the
bulinens? Here they are, come
and ace.

'NECKWEAR
, 50 KINDS as

- Tea caa bop Site Neckwear
anywhere, bat Saturday yew
caa bay regular BOc bilk Few

Bearfa for. 251

UNDERWEAR
Geanfae Foroaknlt Tnderwar,
two-pie- smite, all ataea, worth
50c a garment Hatrday 39
Genuine) Poroeknit Union Suite,
aU siaee, worth $1.00 6atnr
ar .....60

NEW TAN .
OXFORDS

We 'want anew bob to get ac-

quainted with oar Shoe Depart
meat; that's why we offer reg
ular M.0O Oxford Saturday

. P S2.15

icana here
Saturday. .

See these
aow in Washington with representative Lose m Committee

IPIUlvOrTELD. I1L. May

sltlssaa ef the Oats City hers en a tnul csrsd for by ths ambulance corps or at J

the Department of Agriculture In tbe de-

partment ef inspsclors concerning meet
Inspection which will be presented as
evidence la ths pure food fight by Repre-sentatl-

Kelson ef Wisconsin. Mra
Crane is ths chief witness tor Nelson.

No Spring Chicken .handsome, extra wnw.ni7 noapiieia -tlplldty of duties, social as well as
Woodmen lost tbetr tight In ths senatewell made suits.

Yon must pay el MANUFACTURERS DECIDEV 1least s dollar more
John A, Vum-e- e ef the Union Pacific.

Conrad E. Spens ef the Burlington and
Samuel F. Miller of ths Northwester

msursnoe committee tonight, when by a
margin ef one vote, the oommlMee re-

ported the Dsnohue Mil out with th

--
: : for Mr. Furshay

NEW TORK. May
ef David Cty.

Neb,, has written .letters to New York

GENERAL YOUNG HEADSanywhere else for
raits aa good. Axes 1 re here Interested In the In recomaendaUoa that H should not pass.andM F, 'to IS years Sf.00 terraousts In rats bearings going on before
$5.00 Taloes; SatnrdavN

CONFEDERATE VETERANS

MACON, Msy W. After creating th
litis ef life honorary commander snl be

the Interstate Commerce commission. Mr, newspaper asking them te And a wits
Munroa Is accompanied by Mrs. Munros

,.. TO MEET NEXT AT KEOKUK i

' SIOUX CiTT. Is.. Msy cap-- j
lured ths nest convention of ths Iswa'
Manufacturers' association today. The.
following officer! wars elected:

Preetdent. i. A. Genii. Kellogg: vice ''

president, Cephas Hsrrlenn. Keokuk;
chairman executive committee, F. H.
Bergman. Newton; secretary. treseurer, U. i
A. Wrlghtmsn, Des Moines.

and Miss Elder, who are taking oppor
for him. Charles' desires are modest

withal; hs Isn't looking tor any French-hssle- d

dsailer with a pair of gold Ingots
swaying from her senhsll ears, tor such

only '

$2.98 stowing It on General. '. Irvine Walker,tunlty to sea Wsshlngtoa at Its best la

Ths action followed aa open session ef
ths insurance committee, Issting through
two afternoons and ons evening, during
which every angle ef the Woodmen rate
wsr waa threshed out for the benefit ef
the legislators.

The unfavorable report cams aa a sur-pri-

te th sponsors ef the measure. In
view ef the comparatively easy sailing

retiring commindar-i- n --chief, lbs UnitedMay time. s '

Confederals Veterans In their sneslan tosa one won't do at all; neither Is bs In
search ef a chicken. The seeker after
marital bliss saya the woman he marries

Mrs. Clement Chess, C. W. Hsmlltoa
snd T. K. Kimball are at the Wlllard.
delegstss from Omaha te tiie America!
Federation of Art, aow meeting In an must bs poor, economical and over SB

they had with It la ths house. On ths yssrs of ags and a willing worker.nual session at th National museum.vm motion to report the measure unfavor-

ably the commute divided nine to eight,
with Chairman Lundberg not voting.

IOWA WOMAN DECLARES
SHE HAD SECRET ORDERS

day slscted Osnsrsl Bennett H. Young
of Louisville, Ky., eemnunuer tor the
est yssr.
Aslds from ths election, the snnual

parads and review of ths fsst thinning
ranks of ths confederacy was ths featuis
today. Fully LOW eld eoldt.irs were In
line. .

Tonight, ths vsisrtna' annual ball la th
sponsors, matrons snd maids brought re-

union week to a sloes. -
Not a vstsran died during the present

reunion, which Is said ts as a reotrd us-s-

passed by sny reunion of the ps.L

Lee O'Neil Browne '

' Cut Off From Cash;
The committee action gavs ths sponsors

BOY RECEIVES A QUARTER :

FOR RETURNING $510,000'

NEW TORK, Msy 10. --A i a reward tor-
tus honesty In returning stock securities
valued at stUXOM Whisk hs found today
la Esohanas plaes, James Dowd, a mes-
senger boy tt yssrs, eld. who b) employed
by a Wall street news agency, wis given
M eents. Ths certificates were the prop,
erty ef a Broad street brokerage firm.

ef the bOJ their Bret notlos that powerfulCIOTHIMG COMPACT PORT DO DOB. Ia,, May l,-pe-clelInfluences edtsids ths llnss of the Wood'
men were working against H. Tslearsm.) Mrs. Bartlstts Crane, niunleiTies Up Legislation pal housekeeper snd food investigator ofIt ts said that some ef the largest

national prominence, made the statement
stills hers, thst she nss photogrsphl

fraternal Insurance societies la ths ooun

try new are fighting the Donahue bill,SPRINOriSLD, 111.. May
Browns, minority leader ef the house of
representsUvee, aided by halt a dossa
followers, tied up the work ef ths special
session today and for ths time being de-

tested the passsgs of the appropristton

'

REDUCED i REDUCED

(:mlg J-- J SIZE JJbit la, Including tnoee for repairing the
storm damage dene te the capitel and at.oo ths stats fair grounds mere than m yearjij ego.

The ection, ef Browne and bis followers
In refusing to( vote on the appropriation
bills nullified the work of a campaign
which had been made to get a two-thir-

membership ef the bouse present to passRound Trip the approprlatloaa. They were Incensed
because the seriate leaders had agreed
that tt was unnecessary. In view of the
second and third special sessions running

Portland, Tacoma,
i Seattle, Vancouver In conjunction with one another to pass

a ts.ow appropriation bill for the pay'
msnt ef the ml lease and peetsca allow--
snes to which each legislator entitled
to for sttendlng special esssiena.

In saving th bill from actual defeat,
by moving to postpone further eonsM--
eration of them, Chsirman haaahea ef
ths bouse appropriation committee
the sltustion plain to ths house.

970 ciJc?; GalUornia and SeatOe
LVfAV 145-16-- 17. MAY 27 and 28

JUNE 34-5-- 6

ATTRACTIVE COAST TOURS '
Going via Denver-Soenic- t' ColoradoColorado's scenery
is a strong factor in making the Coast tour the grandest
same least aa 4 vAtlsvn ATT in T'rlan, 11 s 4. sm I T f Tfl n CVl nnfn pAtlrA

Witness Repeats
Judge's Last Words

WTTHEVI1XB. Pa.. May M. "I'm
dying; aid Allen did ft."

Judgs Msssis's first words aa bs fell

mortally wounded during the pistol battle
that killed four others la ths HlllsvlUs

aninuau jvui ucj iii, .uo tt iu 9 ac.uiuiu v ia sjuaoba j.avu.cj
Portland, Seattle, Yellowstone Park or fcflacier Park.

, Going via Portland-Seattl- e Over direct Northwest line, via
Northern Pacific or, Great Northern; returning from Cali-

fornia via Salt Lake, Seerdc Colorado and Denver.

THROUGH COAST SERVICE

court house oa March It, were repeated
today at ths trial of Floyd Allen, one ef
the men charged with ths five murders

Deniel Thomas, a country man,, who
was ths first te reach th dying Judge,
detailed the scene and fight. When be
repeated Judgs Masrts's words bis syes
filled with tesrs and be gave wsr to his
emotions. "Bid" Allen has net been cap-

tured.
One other incident (hough It occurred 1 .outside the court room, touched the cay's

4:10
P.M.

Through standard and tourist sleepers to San
Francisco,, with daylight ride through Scenic

'
Colorado, Salt Lake City.
Through tourist sleepers to Los Angeles, via
Denver-Sceni- c Colorado and the, Salt Lake
Route, v ,

Paget Sound Limited hours, Omaha, to

Puget Sound, e . ' .
'

Colorado Limited, arriving Denver at ,one
o'clock, noon. . Tourists may stop - in Denver
until next morning for--a daylight scenic ride
through: Colorado. V . - - r - - i;

- v '

Great Northern EipreBS, with - all classes of

equipment to Spokane, Seattle, Portland.

proceedings with ths dramatic Campbell
Crowder, a friend or th Aliens, was
talking with some witnesses en the
court house green, when be exclaimed:

"I nope ths Aliens will sheot up this
court worse thsn the one at Hlllsville- .-

Crewder'Wss Immediately tskes before
Judge Staples, who told Mm that any
more such talk would mean a term In
JalL - The man bad bees drinking, but
the incident served ss a reminder that ths
Allsa gang ts not without friends.

Every home can have a complete
set of this Wm. Rogers':L Son's'11:35

P.M.
Guaranteed Silver

Let ma tell yoa about oar personally conducted California tourist
Ask for "Snmmer Tours to the Paelfle Coast." "California Ex-

cursions," "To the Great Korttweaf .

'J. B. BXYN0LDS, C. P. A, 1502 Parnam St
Ind. 3; BeH Douglas 1238.

PRINCE' DEPORTED FOR
1 '

FAILURETO PAY $4 TAX

SEATTLE. Wash, Jsay
Dtkran. the eelt-styl- Albania pnace,
srrestsd at PuyaJlun, Wssh- - Isst month
charged with having entered the United
States from Canada without paying the
bead tax of R will be deported to Aus-
tralia from Vancouver Mar la,

The warrant for Diana's arrest wee
Issued personally by Secretary ef Com-

merce and La bar NsgeL Before els ar-
rest Dtkraa lectured In Albania.

The most unique plan ever devised
for public distribution of this valuable
ware will be announced in detail inr

GIRL HANGS SELF AT

,
HER HOMEON IOWA FARM

CUM BERUlNt). la, Kay Wlrt Al- -

You may miss something
if you don't ead
the Vant ads TODAY.

vlns Bshaaea. n years ef see, commit led
euJofc at her home near here today by Tomorrow's BEE ,

Order taday by telephone or at the office of this newspaper

hanging No reason is knows tor I

to smoke, center AH dealers


